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COINFIDEt{TTTAT,

I.Tovember   29

GUArm  Headquartel`s ,

1300  E.   Street,   N.  W.
Washington,   D.   C.

SuBjECT:  EDV[ARI)  Ii.   COHEFT   (U.   S.)   TKR.

Reference:

Enclosure:  Excel`pt  from  3ND  Boarding  Report  on  TKR.   EDWARD  I,.   IroHENI•     dated  November  17,   19h2.

1.           Enclosure         (A)   is                                                            forit'Jarded  for
information  and  such  attention  as  may  be  deemed  appropr`iatcir

2.          It  is  rcqucsted  that  the  security  of  the  infomation  con-
tained  in  t,he  enclosure,   as  well  as  its  source,   and  ncmes  of  any
infomants  mentioned  thcrcin,  be  cLLrefully  sat.eguardcd.

3.          mffiRE-{¥£trian-ELxffiisxrsrfe6xplsialnl5RERExapxREgxp5Xas
¥nImErs3RIslm[    Please  retain  or  destroy.

11.    A.    BURGH

Licut.   Ccmdr. , S . IJ .R
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#i¥¥f:i:£:s#±:: £iif=; r::3cO= :;: ==a= a - .-_     1_..I.   -.L^  i^-+  ,.rna   fl^9+.ino  when  last,  seen.     The  lifet)Oat  had  theI_  -  _     _

torn  out,  but  the  boat  vras  floating when  last,  seen.
the  ship  in  raised  le+,+uers  which  was  painted  over.

=o--
''At  the  same  time  a  donut  raft ivas  swept  overboard  fron  the  aft  gun  platform.    The
same  day  at  approrimately  2120  H,FT,   position  35.h6  N  -71.25  ".,   sanTe  general
weather,  sea  and wind  conditions,  aLft  port  life  raLft  was  swept  over.     Capt,ain  stated
the  reason  for  losing  this  raft was  due  to  the  fact  that  local  inscectors  at  Calves-
ton  had  ordered  an  empty drum  at,t,ached  to  each  raft  fran whi.ch  drum  a  rope  was
strung  doun  to  the  releasing  trip,  the  pul`pose  beirig    that  should  the  vessel  go
dora  the  buoyancy  of  the  floating  drm  woul.d  release  the  trip  and  set  the  raft
free.     In  actuality what  happened  was  tha+u  the  heavy  sea  sweeping  over,   exerted
sufficient  pressure  on  the  drum  to  release  the  trip  and  cause  the  raft  to  go
overboard.    The  Captain  shoved  the  boarding  officer  a  trip  arrangement  whereby life
rafts  could be  released  fran  the bridge.    In view  of  this  and  the  loss  of  the  life
raft the  Capt.  felt  that  it was  inadvisable  to  continue `i,sing  the  drm  arrangene>
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SOURCE:     DIO  3ND  Boarding  Repol`t  ED'I.J.   L.   DORErY  dated  November  17,19h2.    (U.   S.)   TKR.
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11:.    FIIJKE,

Lieut,.   (j£),   U.   S.   Coast  Guard  Reserve.
By  direction.

C°£`:a::iarters/
Collect,or  of  Gust,o.ms,   N.Y.
F.C.C.'    N.Y.
File ,
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